
LOCAL MEirnOH.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Belaaoo.Lew Fields and hl» all-star
company in "About Town," 8:16 p.m.
Columbia.Otis Skinner In "The Duel,"

8:15 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville. 8:15 p.m.
Majestic."A Message from Mars." 8:iS

p.m.
National.Grace George In "Clothes." 8:15

p.m.
New Lyceum."The Tiger Lilies," 8:15

p.m.
Convention Hall.Roller skating. i.iorning.

afternoon and night.
Masonic Temple . Poultry and Pigeon

Show, 0.30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Norfolk and Washington steamers ror

Fort Monroe^ Norfolk and all points south,
every day In the year at 6:30 p.m.
Electric trains from 12th street and

Pennsylvania avenue for Mount Vernon
hourly. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls Church
half hourly.
Ferry steamer Callahan to Alexandria

hourly from 6:30 a.m. to C:30 p.m.
For Rock Creek bridge. Zoological Park.

Chevy Chase and Kensington.Electric cars
*.. ,r,u .*.Vow Vnrk fl VPnil ft
HVfU JUfll Bum nnu iivn . ..

every fifteen minutes.

Reisinger Makes the Best Ice
Cream. *1 gal.. 50c. Vi gal. 235 G. Tel.M. 2767.

Fine Meats Insure Enjoyable Menus.
T. T. KKANE'S Washington dressed Beef,

Veal, Southdown Mutton, etc., are the finest
meats that can be had. Dressed under perfectlyhygienic conditions from the choicest
stock. Always delicious, always wholesome
tnd tend»-r. You're invited to inspect the
dally exhibits of these products at stalls 3451Center Mkt. and » Wholt.ale Row.

Sec the Wonderful Life-Size Equestrianpainting of President Roosevelt at
CUnedinst Studio. 14th & H.

Wilson A Mayers' Saturday Sale
By auction commences It a.m. Unusually
beautiful new furniture direct from standardmanufacturers for every room In the
nome. Rooms comfortable, seats provided.
1^27 and 1229 (i st.

Hats cleaned at Hoover's, S20 9th n.w.

F* Rmwn «!v vears old. residing
at 1 .H«>1 Harvard street northwest, was

thrown from a tricycle by a Capital Tractioncar at 14th and Harvard streets yesten^and slightly cut on the right hand.
He was assisted to his home by Officer E.
S. Bradshaw of the tenth pre<-inct.

Meet Me at the Poultry and Pigeon
Show. Masonic Temple, 9th and F sts. n.w.

Chris. Xander's Pride of Virginia Port
.a valuable tonic forpromoting health. Stimulates.sustains. 7oc. qt. Only at P0!» 7th.

Keep You Warm.
Miller Oil Stoves $.5.00. *d.w
Gas Radiators *2.75 $^50. $4 50
Gas Drums and Stoves 85c.. $1.50
«lt> 12th st. O. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Regular 60c. Candies for 35c. I/b.
Identically the same quality of confections

for which you usually give (Vic. 100 varietiesfresh daily. GEO. B.8HEETZ, F& 10th.

When You Order "Old Glory''
clean-brewed, absolutely pure beer is certain.Fur table use no better beverage can
he provided.delicious flavor, highly health-
ful. Phone W. 4:n>. Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

Meet Me at the Poultry and Pigeon
Show, Masonic Temple, 9th and F sts. n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

Federation of Women's Clubs.
Arrangements have been made by the DistrictFederation of Women's Clubs to hold

a meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the study room of the Public Library.
Judge DeLaoy of the Juvenile Court will
wive :i t;i 1 k on child labor and Mrs. Ellen
Spencer Mussey. chairman of the committee
on child labor, will report work being done
hy the federation to further the protection
of children in ti.e District. Reports will
;iiso be made hy Mr?. F. A«lele Chase, chairmanof the committee on forestry; Mrs.
Bdith S. Emerson, on art, and Mrs. M. L.
Williss, 0:1 education.

If Your Range
<loe? not hake try our coals: special grades.
J. Maury Dove Co..Advt.

Victim of Highwayman.
Complaint lias oeen maue to uie ponce

that a colored man snatched a purse
from Mrs. Rachael Taylor, daughter-in-law
of T"nit<-d Stat'-s Commissioner A. S. Taylor.while fht- was near 21st and M streets
Wednesday evening. She had fJ.aO, two
pairs of gold-rimmed spectacles and a

heck for fl in her purse. Mrs. Taylor
said .»!» was robbed by a colored man, and
she furnished the police a description of the
highwayman.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
C. & O. trains leaving Washington 4:.'50

p.m and 11 1<» p.m. are now running through
to all \V. Va. and Ky. points, Cincinnati,
l<ouisville. Indianapolis. Chicago and St.
I>ouis. with through 1'ullman sleepers. DiningI'ars a la carte..Advt.

Birthday Anniversary Celebration.
The anniversary of Kobert Burns' birth-

day will be observed by the Caledonia Societyof this city with a banquet at the
Reuter cafe, on Pennsylvania avenue, this
evening. An elaborate program has been
prep.ired. which embraces addresses by
prominent men and vocal and instrumental
music.

Benefit of the Poor.
On behalf of the board of managers of

the Associated Charities Mr. John Joy Edion.treasurer, acknowledges the following
contributions which have been sent to 811
1} street in response to R recent urgent ap

t. i . \ ... »iit. %f-., ( -« n,.-
* :; if ointn #i". itiis. j<rr rui

;er, Mrs. F. 11.. through the WashingtonPost. Miss Susan B. Cook, $5;
K. Tole. $10; Mrs. L. S. Fristoe, 110; James
\V. Hcvaiis. $1<'; Charles R. Roelker, $.>:
Mrs Mary C. Alexander. $.r>; Mrs. Bernice
i.}. Wade. $10: 11. A. NotUna gel, $2; Bryce
tc Jir.din, $-. Bexerley R. Mason. $10; F.
Pohndorff. $-' C. A. Asplnwall, $5.
John F. Wilkins. treasurer of the Citizens'

Itelief Association, has received contributionstoward the si" <~'al relief fund for the
purchase of food, fuel and clothing for distrejwedfamilies. The following amounts
liave been sent to Nil fl street: "M. K. P.."
la; (J. T. Frain, $.">; Alvey A. Adee, $5.

Capitol Hill Branch.
O'Ponneli's drug store, 3d and Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast, receives "Want

ads" for The Star at 1 cent a word.

Joint Installation of Officers.
Arrangements have been completed for

the Joint Installation of the offloers of the
District of Columbia Auxiliary of the
United Spanish War Veterans and those of
the Edith K. Roosevelt and Mary A. Babcookauxiliaries this evening. The ceremonywill be in charge of Mrs. Lizzie W.
Calver. the district president and other
officers, including Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball,
past district president. Mrs. J. R. Galloway.the next highest officer of the NationalAuxiliary, will be present, also DepartmentCommander J. Walter Mitchell
ind his staff and commanders of the camps
in this city.

It 1h said there will be several picturesquefeatures of the installation ceremonies In
tddition to the program which Mrs. Calver
has prepared. The ceremonies will be held
In Carroll Institute Hall, DIB 10th street,
beginning at 8 o'clock this evening.

ROLLER SKATERS WIN

MAT USE SIDEWALKS, BUT MUST
EXERCISE CABS.

Roller skaters are not to be prohibited
from using the sidewalks, as was contemplatedby the Commissioners. Upon the
recommendation of Commissioner West the
board will not promulgate a regulation
bearing on a practice that has called forth
much In the way of protest from older
citizens of Washington, who contend that
the practice makes it dangerous for pedestrianson the sid«walks. A public hearing
was held at the District building wednesIday to consider the advisability of enact'ing such a regulation, and the preponderanceof opinion, according to Commissioner
West, was largely against such action.
In his motion today Mr. West said: "The

Commissioners, after consultation with the
corporation counsel, are advised that they
cannot prohibit roller skating on the-roadways.nor can they discriminate In the
matter of age. The effect of promulgating
rt rfguitmun such ixa was iciuauvci; jyicparedwould be to drive all ch.ldren using
roller skates into the roadways, where the
possibilities of serious accident are greatly
Increased. In view of this fact, and also
because roller skating affords to thousands
of children a healthful, innocent and enjoyableexercise, and because the assertion
of its danger to pedestrians has not been
borne out by definite facts, the Commissionersfeel that there is no occasion at
the present time for action on their part.
"The police will, however, be instructed

to prevent rowdyism and disorderly conduct,which can be punished under tbe law,
and the Judge of the Juvenile Court w>U
be requested to co-operate with the municipalauthorities in the suppression of the
objectionable features of roller skating by
dealing firmly with the offenders."

Let the Children Skate.
To the Kdltnr of The Star:
Permit me to say a word of protest against

the proposed prohibition of roller skating on

the sidewalks. 1 ne slight inconvenience
caused to the adult pedestrian by an occasionalaccidental encounter with a bright,
happy child on rollers seems infinitesimal
in importance when compared with the benefitwhich the children receive from this
outdoor exercise. The crusty pedestrian who
has forgotten that he was a child at one
time should bear in mind that the children
of Washington, unlike those of most other
large cities, have no winter playgrounds, no

public gymnasiums, no large yards and almostno other opportunities for healthful
recreation in winter. If Congress cannot af-
ford to give the children places for public

I recreation why not let them have at least
the sidewalks. G. A. WEBER.

It's Unsafe and Unprofitable
to keep your surplus money idle. Deposit
your funds In banking dept. of Union Trust
Co.. 141-1 F. Interest paid on all accounts..
Advertisement.

Ceremony at Gonzaga School.
An impressive ceremony occurred in St.

Aloysius Church yesterday, the occasion
being the first solemn reception of members
into the Sodality of the Child Jesus. The
members are chosen from the three primary
nlnonno TVio numKar nroeontlncr thomsolvoa
V 1 tx OCCO. A UUIIIV(.t |/1 v«v»v>*.Q »UWUMV« v»

was one hundred and fifty. The candidates
were Interrogated by the rector. E. X.
Fink. S. J., regarding their dispositions and
desires of being admitted into the Sodality
Father Fink then introduced Rev. P. J.

Casey. S. J., of the mission band. Father
Casey expressed his delight and satisfactionat the ceremony, saying that his duties
as missionary led him through all sections
of the country, and never had he witnessed
a finer sight of Its kind than the reception
of yesterday morning.
The exercises were closed with benedictionof the most holy sacrament.

Columbia Commandery Entertainment
A euchre party and entertainment wa«

given at the National Rifles' Armory by the
members of Columbia Commandery, No. 2,
Knights Templar, last evening. There was

a large attendance. The committee in
charge consisted of Charles A. Stewart,
chairman; E. A. Nelson, jr., G. A. Kneessi,
Charles Baldwin, Charles Long, Charles
Cummirgs, W. H. Duckett, John A. Ellinger,Dr. Frank E. Gibson. Clarence Longacre,Charles B. Matthews. William McAleer,Forrest Riordan, Harry. Stiles,
Charles P. Swett. J. Frank Trazzare,
Thomas B. Walker, W. E. Walton, W. G.
Wise. Chris Yeabower and Robinson S.
Walter.

Floral Decorations and Designs
artistically executed. Blackistone, 14th & H.
.Advertisement.

Funeral of Mrs. M. J. McBride.
The funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Margaret J. McBride, wife of S F.
McBride, were held Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at her late residence, 2408 18th
street northwest. Rev. A. Blelaskl officiated.
Deceased was a native of Lancaster county,Pa., and had resided In this city for
the last fifteen years, and had a large
number of friends. Many floral tributes
were received, among them a wreath from
Mr. McBride's office associates. The re-
mains were accompanied to Lancaster yesterdayby Mrs. McBride's husband, his
daughter and her niece. The interment
was at Lancaster, Pa., at 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon.

Funeral of Mrs. M. E. Bartlett.
Funeral services were held this afternoon

over the remains of Mrs. Malvina E. Bartlettat the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
William McCarter, on Eastern avenue,
Takoma Park. The Interment took place in
Glenwood cemetery. Mrs. Bartlett died
suddenly Wednesday afternoon of heart
failure. She had been a resident of Takoma
Park for several years past and for some
time had been in 111 health. She was
tifty-elght years of age. The funeral servicesand Interment were private.

The Velvet Kind, an Ideal Dessert.
C. & S. Pure Cream Ice Cream. Druggists..
Advertisement.

CmnVa T.onr and "Rrirlr TTiln«

The corporation counsel of the District
has been requested by the Commissioners
to render a legal opinion as to whether the
District smoke law Is sweeping or broad
enough to apply to the emission of smoke
from a brick kiln. This action on the
part of the Commissioners was requested
by Health Officer Woodward, who Is
charged with the enforcement of the smoke
law, and who stated to the Commissioners
that numerous complaints have been made
to him about a brick kiln in the vicinity
of the War College. It is claimed that the
smoke, gases and soot from the smoke
stacks of ti.e kiln have greatly aft cied
the roof of the college and other buildings
In the vicinity, and, according to the terms
of the smoke law, the kiln can operate
without Interference.

"Old Braddock" is a Good Thing
.to keep In the house. An absolutely pure
whiskey that gives highest satisfaction for
medicinal uses. Order a bottle of your dealer.
.Advertisement.

Lectures for Mothers.
Confidential talks for mothers on good

health, the care of children and the home
are announced by the Associated Charitiea.
Pour women physicians of Washington
have been enlisted to give their services for
these special lectures. Meetings will be
held every Thursday in February at two

I of the division offices of the Associated
Charities from 2:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock
p.m.. It is planned to hold similar meetingsIn all the eight division offlcea of the
society if thtae preliminary courses prove
successful. For the present the lecures
will be given at 1208 31st street and 7UI
Rhode Island avenue.
Bach Thursday during February, at 2:30

o'clock p.m., one of the following physicians
will m«et the assembled women for the discussionof the health and home topics mentioned:Dr. Sofie A. Nordhoff-Jung, Dr.
Anne A. Wilson Or Ada W TVimmon am/9

IDr. Louise Tayler-Jones. All mothers Interestedhave been invited to atbsud.
i H
f

BETUBHID TO ATLASTIO CITT.

Former Official Charged With Shortageof More Than f60,000.
Charged with being abort In hla accounts

between $00,000 and $80,000, John T. Andrews,formerly city clerk of Atlantic City,
was arrested here yesterday by Detectlvea

an<f U^KamM and umt ta hid for-

mer home for trial. Andrews. It Is alleged,
left the seaside city about seven months
ago, coming here about four weeks ago and
spending most of bis time at a hotel with
a friend. Inspector Boardman received *

request from C. W. Maxwell, chief of police
of Atlantic City, that Andrews be arrested
should he be found here.
It was stated that the former city clerk.

who La thirty-seven years of age and married.had threatened that he would end his
life should an effort be made to arreit him,
and when the detectives found him yesterdaythey grabbed him and searched blm,
expecting to And a weapon on him. He
was not armed, however, and he accomlpanied the detectives to police headquarters
without giving them any trouble. Detective
William Baltaell of Atlantic City was on
hand, and he took the prisoner to Atlantic
City on the noon train.
Andrews had but little to say when he

reached headquarters. He told Inspector
Boardman that he would return without a
requisition and make an effort to straighten
out matters.

Headquarters for Quality Butter.
All the choicest butters are sold by James

F. Oyster, 9th St Pa. ave. Noted brands
from the leading creameries, 5-lb. boxes.
Four Leaif Clover Creamery a specialty..
Advertisement. >

ALARMS OF FIRE.

Members of the Fire Department
Have Plenty to Do.

Two alarms of Are were sounded last
night about 11:30 o'clock, the first turned in
from box 279 and the second from box 27.
The first alarm was sounded because of a

slight blase In the house of Mrs. Agnes
Muse. 643 8 street. The Are was extin-
gulshed after about $10 damage bad been
caused.
When the firemen responded to the alarm

turned in from box 27 they found a alight
blaze in the chimney at the house of Chas.
Lewis. 1031 6th street. No damage was
caused by the blaze.
An overheated furnace causes a Are scare

in the house of Mrs. John Newton, 1216
18th street, yesterday afternodn. No. 1 enginecompany went to the house in reannna^tn an alarm «pnt to r»nmnflnv's
quarters, and trouble was remedied without
any damage being caused.
Several companies of the Are department

responded to an alarm turned In from box
251 about 6 o'clock p.m. yesterday, hot
ashes thrown against woodwork In the
Manchester flats, X(i20 Corcoran street, havingcaused a blaae. Albout $50 damage resulted.

ft /inmrvnntt n 1a.
i>u. y cii^iuo uuiii|iaiij> iraupuucu iu a iucalalarm about 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoonand found a blaze «n the chimney

at the house of E. B. Cottrell, 1732 Q street.
The property was not damaged.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return,
via Pennsylvania Railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday. All regular trains except the
congressional Lamnea. .iicKeis guoa 10

return until Sunday night..Advt.

HOME DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Loss of $1,800 Incurred by W. M.
White of Takoma Park.

The residence of Mr. W. M. White, on

Poplar avenue, Takoma Park, Md., was

partially destroyed by Are yesterday afternoonabout 1:30 o'clock. The house was
uno< cupied at the time and Mr. White was

unable to assign any cause for the fire.
The building was damaged to the amount
of $1,800. The fire originated in the attic,
Where Mr. White had a carpenter shop
located. Chemical company No. 2 at
Briehtwood. was notified, and throueh its
efforts succeeded In saving the building
from total destruction. The flames were

rapidly gaining headway, but the firemen
soon had them under control. Previous to
thfc krrival of the fire department the citizensformed a bucket brigade, and, aided
by volunteers with the hose owned by the
town of Takoma Park, Md., did effective
work. The contents of the house were
saved.

Through Service Resumed.
Floods in Ohio Valley having subsided C.

& O. trains now running through with sleepersdirect to Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis,Chicago and St. Louis. Dining Cars
a la carte..Advt.

Bank Clerks to Hear Addresses.
The program committee of Washington

Chapter, A. I. B. C., announces that at the
meeting this evening Mr. Charles H. Treat,
treasurer of the United States, will deliver
an address on the history of United States
currency issues, and W. E. Ambrose of the
bar of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia will speak on the relations of
banks and juries. Talks from one or
more local bankers have also been assured.
Refreshments will be served.

Pure and Delicious Butter.
You can always count on the quality and

goodness of Shuffle's Special Elgin Creamery.5-lb. boxes. 320 Center mkt., B st.
wing, phone M. 382fi; also 127-29 N. Liberty
mkt., 'phone M. 3305..Advt.

Communication Regarding Divorce.
The Commissioners have received a communicationfrom I^ev. James W. Many of

129 Bowers road asking that no change be
mime ill ine uivunre i«ws ui uiSLnci. Xie
states that at a recent meeting of the Baptistministers' conference, held in this ci^y,
twenty Baptist ministers, representing 0,700
members, passed resolutions asking that the
divorce laws of the District be allowed to
remain as they are at present.

- Do You Want BoardersP
Then let a small ad in The Star under

Rooms and Bo*rd^ And them for you. The
cuai ia very. sumiiAnother

Smoke Law Hearing.
The Senate committee on the District of

Columbia will next Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock have aiiother hearing on the bill
providing th,at th$. smoke; law in the Districtof Columbia shall apply to locomotives.The committee has heard representafivesof thft-.PannavlvflnlA and r\f tH*» TioiH.

more and Ohio railroad companies, and on
next Tuesday Will hear representatives of
the Southern, the Seaboard, the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and all steam railroads that come
Into the District of Columbia.

Navy Department Appointments.
Hereafter absolute appointments will not

be Issued to classified employes of the
Navy Depiartment, bflt retention in the serviceafter the expiration of the usual probationaryterm of six months shall be
equivalent to an' absolute aDDointment.
Such are the terms of a new rule adopted

by Secretary Metcalf for the Navy DepartmentIn the Interests of simplified business
methods.

HOOD'S
TOOTH POWDER

Cleanse*. wbktena and beautifies the teeth, harden*tbe gums, neutralizes all acid secretions, preventsdental decaf, sweetens the breath. Delight-
ful dentlfttt*. 28c. and JOe. Druggists or mail.

Hood's Soap
Best for Infant'a, child's and adult's akin and acalp
In health or diaeaiM; for pimples and eruptions.*
scarf, daiulraff. aores, wounds. Excellent sanative

m..k 1A. - -. I «r
1"«U IWI wuiuru. ill*! «ic, ,1W. , rrguinr, <oc.

Druggists or mall of 0. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell, Man

> « -

FIRST FBEE LECTURE
PLANS OF OAKS AND FISH PROTECTIVEASSOCIATION.

The Same and Fish Protective Association
of the District of Columbia is making an
earnest effort to add to ihe attractions of
the public parks by releasing water, game
and song birds in them, and is interesting
the public In the undertaking through the
medium of a series of popular illustrated
lectures on natural history for the educationof the young and the entertainment
of all.
Announcement is made that the first of

these free lectures will be given at the
Public Library next Wednesday evening by
Mr. John W. Tltcomb of the bureau of
fisheries. Mr. Tltcomb has been Identified
with propagation of fish and game since
1891, when he was appointed chairman of
the Vermont fish and game commission, in
which capacity he served for twelve years,
resigning when he came here to accept his
present position In charge of the division of
fish culture in the bureau of fisheries. He
organised the Vermont Fish and Game
League, one of the largest associations of
that character In the country, and was Its
president for a great many years. He is
also an ex-president of the American FisheriesSociety and of the North American
Fish and Game Protective Association. In
1908-'04 he was employed by the Argentine
government to investigate its waters, which
he did from the 26th to the 43d parallel
south.
riiiflno V.A + nAflA^ IT. rrnk.iiu
A/uiiiiB tuav (raiiuu iui . iiuuuiu uum ma

first hatchery in South America, and, before
hi* return to the United States, salmon and
trout spawn had been transported from this
country and successfully hatched in Argentina.He is a scientific expert, associated
with the national bureau of fisheries, authorand lecturer, and has an interesting
series of lantern slides for illustrating his
lecture.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Every Saturday and Sunday. Ail trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Limited.City offices 1417 G st. and 619 Penn.
ave..Advt.

Lecture Before Gaelic School.
Mrs. Helen O'Donnell, a teacher of Irish

music and language In the New Tork city
public school system, last evening at CarrollInstitute delivered a lecture before the
McHale Gaelic School. Mrs. O'Donnell decaredthat there Is a great Interest among
all classes in the study of the Gaelic tongue
In the eastern metropolis.
The McHale School was organized oy a

number of local men and women desirous
of acquiring the Gaelic language, and who
have banded themselves together to more
effectually attain this result. The members
meet every Tuesday and Thursday evening,
and have named their organization after
Archbishop McHale of Galway.

-Special Stove Grades
for all Ranges. J. Maury Dove Company.
.Advertisement.

Thought Burglar Was in House.
The police of the ninth precinct receiveda message yesterday morning aibout

12:30 o'clock stating that a burglar was
in uie uuuse 01 uv. 1. w. x-rice, 1-&5 u

street northeast. Several pojloemen were
sent to the house and they found that a
piece of brick had been thrown through a
window. Nobody had entered the house,
however, so far as they were able to ascertain,and no robbery had been committed.
Household and Office Furniture.
An attractive sale of excellent furniture

for all parts of the house, several office
desks, file cases, &c., will be held at
Sloan's, 1407 G St., tomorrow at 10 a.m.
Housekeepers and dealers invited..Advt.

-

Congressmen's Salaries.
To the Editor of The Star:
Why are members of Congress paid by the

year when their service is not continuous?
It would appear that the original per diem
rate of compensation was far more equitable.Congress is only in session an average
of ten months in the two years. Therefore,
as a matter of fact, senators and representativesreceive $10,000 for each Congress, or

$1,000 a month, with fourteen months' vacation,and, as all necessary traveling and
correspondence expenses are fully paid, the
compensation do£s not appear to be inadequatefor the service. However large, the
accumulation of "unfinished business" to go
over from this fore-shortened session, it appearsthat congressmen are resolved not to
adjourn with the weight on their conscience
of having neglected their own salaries!
Government clerks ought to start a subscriptionfor those "indigent" congressmen
who "cannot live on $u,<KX> a year."

C. E. MALDEN.

Retirement Association to Meet.
The treasury branch of the United States

Civil Service Retirement Association has arrangedto hold a public meeting at National
Rides' Armory Tuesday evening. January
20. President James A. Sample will preside,and addresses are to be delivered by
William E. Chancellor, superintendent of
public instruction, and Charles H. Treat,
treasurer of the United States. A musical
program will be a feature of the occasion.

m. _ J TH\ °

BiiM roison
Cuticura Resolvent, greatest

of Blood and Skin Purifiers,
has wrapped about it a completedescription of the treatmentfor Blood Poison, Scrofulaand other Constitutional
Humors. Cures are speedy,
permanent and economical.

'

TUE HOME OF PURE WHISKY.

Tnj)0N=TONA K1rvr*r1_Afirir»Viir*rr
j, i wiWJ v»Ji ivtiitigy

)J health-sustaining whisky.
.It'll nlease j-on as
It does every
one. Bottle....

Clhas. Kraemer,
dc8-3m.2Q

YOUR business
will begin
to grow steadily
a« tnnn n« vnn hpo-in

. . . J-~

to advertise systematically.
We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Oarreflfl Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell. Rooms 102-103-104.
R. W. Cox. Evening Star bid?.F. T. Hurl* . 'Phone Main 2443.
It

4 For Your Health's Sake Take
2CHRISTIAN XANDER'S !
Znr\ ELL1STON:

\ [f \ | WILD CHERRY CORDIAL. !
*,AV U ». » It's a preventive and cutp
:\ \ for coiroHS, colds una1 ohip. >

2 75c. bottje. 50c. full pint.
' .Onlv at 909 7th St.>- I1 QUALITY HOUSE. . . . 'Phone M. 274.* J«24 20d >

% i

RECOVERING FROM IH7URIE&i
Mr. Cornelia* Eckhardt and OthdFa

Soon to Lear* Hospital. /
Mr. Cornelius Eckhardt, mayor otrKensington,M«J. who waa Injured In the rail-

ruau wreca ai lerra uotta, has Improved
to such an extent that he will leave OarfieldHospital tomorrow afternoon. He will
go to the home of his father, Mr. Nicholas
Eckhardt. 1140 18th street northwest, where
he will remain for a few weeks before returningto his home at Kensington.
Hiss Catherine Hughes Is slowly recoveringfrom the Injuries which she received

In the Terra Cotta wreck at her home, 1438
Corcoran street northwest. Her ankle was
broken and »he received injuries to her
right hand and head.
Mr. W. 8. Johnson of the United States

Express Company, who was being treated
at the Emergency Hospital, has been removedto Frederick, Md., where be is in a
hospital under the supervision of his brother.His condition is reported to be improved.
Miss Bertha R. Peake of Braddoc;

Heights, Va.. is still a patient at Garfield
Hospital. Her condition is improved and
it is expected she will shortly be able to
go to her home.

N. Auth Provision Co.'s Sausages
are made of the very finest home-dressed
meats and seasoned with choicest herbs and
spices. Renowned for absolute purity and
dellclousness. All varieties. Salesrooms,
625-29 D st. a.w. Branches In all markets..
Advertisement.

Larceny of Watch.
When Frederick Gonzales was In Hyattsvlllea few days ago he wanted to raise

money on a watch. The first man he tried
to pawn It with happened to be Deputy
Sheriff Vincent. The deputy sheriff had
Hniihto reera rHIrnr tho nivnarahln rtf tho f irn A.
UUUUVB 1 VQBl UillQ V11U V n iivt Bilip VJL VliV V1MJV

piece and Gonzales was given, free board
In the lockup for a day, pending an Investigation.Later he was released, and he returnedto this city. He was arrested here
yesterday by Policeman Hall of the eighth
precinct on a charge of stealing the watch
in question from Annie Spencer. He was
.In the Police Court today to answer a
charge of larceny. A fine of $30, with
ninety days In Jail in default of payment,
was imposed.
mi 1 M _ ___ I ITT' _ A A JM t. .J
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by the circulation of the paper in which
it is inserted. The Star visits more homes
in the city of Washington than any other
paper.

Burns' Birthday Anniversary.
At the celebration of the 148th anniversaryof Robert Burns, at the Hotel Reuter

tonight, by the Caledonia Club, RepresentativeJohn Lauderdale Kennedy of Nebraska,Representative Philip P. Campbell
of Kansas, Mr. Benjamin Irving, Mr. AlexanderBain, Capt. Armour, Mr. Frank
T-Ir\afr\yrl ond hora nrill roonnnH t r> tnaata

There will also be a program of vocal and
Instrumental music.

CITY ITEMS.
9 Lbs. Buckwheat for 25c.

8 qts. Hominy, 25c.; 7 lbs. Starch, 25c.; 4
qts. Beans, 25c.; Monocacy Corn, 65c. doz.;
Potatoes, 75c. bu.; Onions, 20c. pk.; large
RKikles, 12c. doz.; 40 to 50 size best Prunes,
10c.; Red Salmon, 12Vfec.; Pink, 10c.; Sifted
Peas, 10c.; Macaroni, 5Vfcc.; Lima Beans,
7%c.; best Coffee, 25c. lb.; 50c. Tea, 39c.;
best Flour, $4.75 bbl., $1.20 V4; good

(< T rT* T~* D,-l«n'
riuui, qr*.*.-). ti. x. xj. r ^ ico oivico. x nunc

or mail order to 412 -fth st. s.e. ja25-4t

Art needlework, Ladles' Exchange, SOT Vt.av
lt»

Mrs. Sarah C. Kelly, residing at T24 19th
street northeast, fell on the stairs at the
Department of Commerce and Labor last
night about 7 o'clock and received an Injuryto her hip. She was taken to the
Emergency Hospital and given treatment.

Schneider's "Malt" Bread Complies
.in every respect with the provisions of the
Pure Food Law. You can't have more nourishingor more wholesome food for your table.Tell the erocer to send no other. It

Van Houten's Cocoa, 23c. Per Can.
Special. DONNELLY'S, 14th & I sts. It

Machines for Making Millwork
on premises. Special orders filled on short
notice. 'Phone Eisinger Bros., 2109 7th n.w.
ja25-d,eSu,3

Geyer as a Host is Peerless.
Visit his Winter Garden any evening and

you'll be well entertained. 1827 14th. It

"Milk" Bread is Pure and Good.
You will recognize and appreciate the superiorgoodness and purity of Holmes' genuinehome-made "Milk" Bread from the first

trial. It is the perfect product of the best
and purest materials. Delivered direct from
oven to table, 5c. Finest home-made Pies,
20c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts., 'phones
E. 1440 & 1441. It

Dictionary of Famous Books
and Authors.

Just the book to help you win the prizes
In the educational contest. Regular price
of this book is 25c.; our special price, 15c.
postpaid. Other desirable and Interesting
books."400 Popular Toasts," paper cover,
10c., cloth bound, 25c.."Up-to-DaW Conundrums,"paper cover, 10c., cloth bound. 25c.
Either of the above books sent postpaid
upon receipt of amount. I. & M. Ottenheimer,321 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
Ja24-2t

"A Strictly Auction Business."
Weschler's, 920 Pa. Ave. n.w. Goods sold

only on consignment. Sale of Furniture
and effects Saturday at 10 a.m. ja23-3t

Chilblains Quickly Believed.
Consultation j. j. ueorges &. son

(In<r.), Foot Specialists, 1211 Pa. ave. jal8-tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c. Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S, 712 9th st. n.w.

jy!2-tf

AMUSEMENTS.
AUDUBON SOCHETY.

TENTH ANNUAL MEETING,
AT

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY,
Cor. 18tb ami H «ts.,

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 26. AT 7:4.',.
Illustrated Lecture by Mr. WILLIAM L. HAILY.

Subject: RECENT BIRD IMPRESSIONS.
Puhilc Is Invited.

A utomeblle
Jrk SHOW

DUPONT GARAGE,
2020=30 M St. N.
in » ^ a » m t .oa m m -in.on m

vpcu XV a.Ui. U JJ.1U. I ,OV ^.JM. AV.UU

Jan. 28 to Feb. 2d.
Concerts by Haley's Band. Admission, 23c.
j«24toff2.inc.eJa26

Sunday Afternoon at 3:00,
MASS MEETING
. . FOR MEN . .

Y.M.C.A., 11736GSt. N. W.
Kooert u. rreerraan

OF BUFFALO.

Moving Pictures
and

The Ulingworth Family Orchestra
In the lobby.

All Men Are Heartily Invited.
j*24-8t
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AMUSEMENTS.

Dally Matinees, 25c. Evenings, 25c. and 50c.
Vaudeville's Huge Racing Sensation. "THE FUTURITYWINNER." Better than "Ben Hnr."

With Klngsley Benedict. Staged by Wayburn.
EMMA JANVIER, late the Supreme Hit of "The
Spring Chicken," In the Monologue That Made Her
Famous. JAMES F. MACDONALD. JOHN W.
WORLD and M1NDELL KINGSTON. CARON and
HERBERT. Ethel MacDonougli. Count de Buts
and Bro. "Ah Episode of High Flnancc" Motion
Pictures. Next Week.Louis Simon, Grace Gardnerand Co. The Great Brothers Boiler. Jack
Norworth, Ac. Buy Seats Today. Ja21 tf-20

ROLLER SKATING
INDOOR EXERCISE
never so popular
konvention hall

Ja2ft-eSu,10

I LYCEUM
'matinee daily all this wekk

TIGER LILIES
presenting

2.burlesques.2
25.PRETTY GIRLS.25

FDNNY COMEDIAN'S.
NEXT WEEK.THE NIGHTINGALES.
Ja21-6t-18

COLUMBIA, LE^\DI'N<3 T'UEATEB.
TONIGHT AT 8:15.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Semsatioinr$
. Of N. Y.-lU" MKbta.

And Washington Indorged Thin Verdict.
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

OTIS SKINNER
la the International Success »nd Most Important

urama or Mouern jliiucs,

THE DUEL.
A Play tbat Interests Eotl) Churchmen and Atheistsand Offends None.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS ON SALE.
Klaw & Erlanger Present

nil lELLEf
IN

,4A MARRIAGE
OF REASON."

A Plqnant. Patrician Play, Whose Characters
Washington Will Rerogilze.

PRT0O0LME$
IKA V KLiUli L e.a

SUNDAY F.VEG at 8:30. Mffl|5)|l (5© AND
MONDAY MAT. at 4:30. IM/niir 1L1S© NEARHY. "

Tuesday Mat. at 4:30,
THE TYROLEAN ALPS.

Ja21-Ct,50
SIGHTS. Lafayette Amuaement Co.'a Matlneea

sss MAJESTIC Si
SOC. MONDAY,, SOUVENIR 25C.

ALL THIS WEEK.
First Time Here at Popular Price#,
THE FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA,

A MESSAGE
PROF! MARS

THE PLAY WITH A PURPOSE.
NEXT WEEK.UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES.
ja21 et.ao

BENEFIT PLAYGROUND ASSOCIATION.
ra rr* r\ r\ n rr\ rr«. -» nnn n rzr> rr\

mmm mimd
Of New York.'

Lecture on "GARLYLE," third lo course on
"GREAT MORAL LEADERS." Friday, January
25, 8 p.m.. Church of Covenant lecturs room,
Conn. ave. and N at.
TICKETS, 60 CENTS; few reserved seats at 23

cents extra. Course tickets for three remaining
lectures, $1.25. At T. Arthur Smith's Agency. 1327

F st. ja23-3t,18
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE BRITISH EMBASSY.
A TRAVEL TALK ON

JAM-AICA
Illustrated with TELEPHOTOGRAPHS IN COLftP4n<i1iiilln<r monr r 1 au'Q nf

KINGSTON
and vicinity, will be given by ME. WOODWORTH
CLUM «t the BELASCO THEATER.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, AT 4:30 P.M.
The entire proceeds will be devoted to the relief

of the Kingston

Earthquake Sufferers.
By courtesy of Messrs. 8hul>ert and B*Uaco the

nne of the Beiasco has been donated for the occasion.Seats on sale at the box office on awl after
January24. ja23-5t.eSu.28

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE,

"Russia in Revolution/'
By KELLOGG DURLAND.

WESLEY CHAPBll *1: K. CUURCH,
Sth and F ats. n.w.,

FRIDAY. JANUARY *5. 8 P.M.
Admission, 50c.; reserved seat*. 25o. extra.

Mr. KELLOGG Dl'RLAXD RBXURNED TO
THIS COUNTRY DIRECT FROM RUSSIA about
three weeks ago. In this lectuie Mr. norland
deals with the moat important efeots In the Hoc
stan revolution, having traveled through every part
of Bnaala, Including Poland and Finland, and visitingthe convict aettlementa In Siberia and exile
eolonies In north Ituasla. Mr. Purland was an eyewitnessto many different kinda of event*, race
clashes,' hrntal pacifications. Cossack ontrages,
famine, army and navy propaganda, prison life,
meetings of the dnma and heard the czar make
bis famous throne speech.
Tickets on sale office of Geo. B. Pitts. Room Oil,

Ouray bids., 8U> and G n.w., tad at churcb door. I11
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AMTJSEMElTrS.
I « | TONIGHT
I'llB.W Lf 11 noo. to 92.00I *1 1 Mat. Saturday,rvaiMMMI 2so. to iijw

ImlPD^ndent of the Theatrical Trust.

LEW FIELDS IMS ALl-STM 30.
In the Musical Absurdity,

"AffitDQDIT TOOTED"
And a Travesty of David Warfield'a
THE MUSIC MASTER

Wltb Rltn.be Ring, Peter F. Dalley, Oeorfl
Beban, Edna Wallace Hopper. Harry Flabar,

Louise Dresser, Lawrence Grossmltb
and IA'it Fields.

And nearly Threescore Players In Both Production^
SKATS NOW SELLING.

NEXT WEEKS ENGAGEMENT.
DAVID BELA8CO PRESENTS

BLANCHE BATHS in
The Girfl ^fE Golden West
Ja24-3t.30

Toniglt k| WtW g Mitliei
,s lUnoNAL *'rt«

EMEE GEODMSE .

In Wra. A. Brady's Production of

"CLOTHES"
By Avery Hopwood and Cbannlng Pollock.

NEXT WKKK.SEATS SELLING.
Henry B. Harris Presents

TO J^BE?T. M
JO LP It, 5 U A\]

Id the Great College Play,

3TR0NGHEART
PLMENDORF
I.i MAGNIFICENT TELEI'HOTOGRAPHS,IN COLOR. -MOTION PICTURES.

5 Moo. Mats. 4f|0
IRELAND Monday Mat., Feb. i
KXil.AMJ .Monday Mat., Feb. II
SCOTLAND Monday Mat., Feb. .8
NORWAY Monday Mat., Keb. 28
MIDNIGHT SUN Muuday Mat., Mar. 4

SEATS NOW SELLING
(FULL COURSE ONLY).
Prices, 94. $3 and »2.S0.

This Sale Closes January 211, 6:00 P.M.
Js24

MEET MB AT TIIE
"

TTh _ . T1 A

lKOlUlJllLry and

Pigeon Show
MasonSc Temple,

9th <& F Sts. N. W.
January 22, 23, 24,
25 and 26, 1907.

ADMISSION. 25 C 'TS. CHILDREN. 15 CENT!.
Leading exhibitors from Canada to Georgia.
Incubators hatching each day of show.
Also Beautiful Display of Cage Birds and Parrots.
Doors open each dav from 9 a.m. until 11 p.m.

Come and see the Feathered Beauties.
4«Oft_7f 9fl

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
GREAT FALI-8 OF THK POTOMAC. DO NOT FAlb

to Vlalt. Equal In beauty to Niagara. Magnlflctat
Bcncerj Huge cliffs. Ureat gorge and impiita. Securejour excuralou dates for next season. 28c.
round trip. Tate U.K.ft O.D.B.R. car* at 36th A II.
deil-fTC
QO TO CALIFORNIA

Via WASHINGTON SUNSKT ROUTX Exouriloa
Sleeping Cara Without Change. Person- 68 Cifk
ally conducted 3 tlmoa weekly: BKBTU
Alao high-class Standard EJjutimieut. Dining ud

Observation Can.
A. J. POSTO-N. Uen'l Agt.. fill Pa. ara. n.w.
jyg-tf.10

Tr<rbll!lf»w IkTtf»imsnimori}-<rfcini
m M vvawjr ww umwuuuuiiii^ wuy ,

TU Rock Creek Bridges, Parks, Zoo. Cher Chase
Lake. Visitors should see these beautiful suburbs.
Cars from IStb and N. Y. are. ever; IS minutes.
Tickets. 25c., at rUSSELL'S. 1427 N. Y. »ve.
polStf.8

Norffollk <& -Washington
Steamboat Company.

FOB FORT MONHOB, NORFOLK. .VKWI'OUt
NEWS AND AI.L POLVT8 SOUTH.
Leave Washington dally at 8:30 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:30 a.m.

E7For further Information spplv at eeneral
ticket office, 70S 14th St.. Colorado old*. telephone
Main 2290), or TtB (I. whirr (telephone Malo 3780).
W. H. CAI.LAHAN. Gi-u. Paw. Aft. »e!6-l«d

For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and
Arlington, Wasnington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon R/. Sta.,i2th & Pa. av.
TRAINS FOR MT. VKRNON (WEEK DAVS). 10,11 A.M.. 12 NOON. 1 vcn i P.M.
TRAINS rOU ALKXANDRIA AND ARLINOTOS

(DAtl.Y) EVERY 20 MIMTES. aolO-tf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.STATION (AQrRDUCT HKIDOKt. MTH tfr
FOH AUMNrtTON, FOBT MTER. CAI.LS

CHURCH. HALF HOPRLT.
rnn THTNv.mnivn viir.vui nturav iun

FAIRFAX. HALF HOPELY. mh2A-tf,T

FerryService toAlexandria
New ferry (teamer "Callahan," between Washingtonand Alexandria RVRRY HOL'R dally and

hodO :» a.a. to 6tM *m. aclt-tt.t


